OLD VENICE OXFORD
1112 Van Buren Ave
Oxford, MS 38655
662-236-6872

www.oldvenice.com

STARTERS

DYNAMITE SHRIMP

crispy seasoned shrimp tossed in our creole aioli
sauce 8.00

CRISPY CALAMARI

crispy calamari served with lemon aioli and marinara
sauce 8.00

CRAWFISH ROLLS

crispy rolls stuffed with crawfish tails, shrimp,
bacon, onions, peppers, smoked gouda cheese,
cream cheese, jalapeno jack cheese, served with
our spicy remoulade sauce 8.50

CAPRESE FLATBREAD

SOUPS/SALADS

olive oil base, mozzarella cheese, roma tomatoes,
basil, balsamic glaze 7.50

OVEN ROASTED VEGETABLE FLATBREAD

seasoned ricotta cheese, squash, zucchini, portabella
mushrooms, red bell pepper, green bell pepper, spring
mix, goat cheese, balsamic glaze 7.50

TRIO

combination of dynamite shrimp, mozzarella sticks, &
crawfish rolls 10.00

MOZZARELLA STICKS

hand breaded mozzarella sticks, served with our classic
marinara 6.75

SPINACH & ARTICHOKE DIP

chopped spinach, artichoke hearts, smoked gouda,
jalapeno jack, and mozzarella cheeses, served with garlic
butter parmesan crostinis 8.25
Add extra crostinis for 1.99

HOLY CRAB! AND CRAWFISH CHOWDER

SHRIMP, CRAB, & AVOCADO

WALNUT GROVE

OLD VENICE COBB

MOLTA BELLA

SOUP & SALAD

a warm and creamy blend of crab and crawfish tails,
sweet corn, onion, red bell pepper... and a little
spice to kick it up a notch cup 3.00, bowl 5.00

mixed greens, grilled chicken, sweet red onion,
cranberry, candied walnuts, roasted red peppers,
goat cheese, blush wine vinaigrette 9.50

mixed greens, strawberries, red grapes, pineapple,
cranberries, candied walnuts, bleu cheese crumbles,
orange balsamic dressing, drizzle of balsamic glaze
8.00

GRILLED CHICKEN OR SHRIMP CAESAR SALAD

romaine, grilled chicken or shrimp, house caesar,
croutons, shredded asiago 9.00

baby greens, arugula, shrimp, jumbo lump crab,
avocado, cherry tomatoes, asparagus, lemon herb
vinaigrette 12.50

mixed greens, grilled chicken, roma tomatoes,
bacon, avocado, egg, bleu cheese crumbles, blush
wine vinaigrette 9.50

bowl of soup served with a greek, caesar, or house
side salad 8.00

SIDE SALADS

greek, caesar, or house side salad
ADD GRILLED SALMON FOR 4.99, GRILLED SHRIMP,
SLICED CHICKEN BREAST OR CRISPY CHICKEN
STRIPS FOR 3.99.

PASTAS

SHRIMP & CRAB CARBONARA

CHICKEN FETTUCCINE

GODFATHER

PASTA MARIA

cavatappi pasta, shrimp, bacon, cherry tomatoes,
garden peas, garden mushrooms, alfredo cream
sauce, topped with jumbo lump crab 14.50

penne pasta, grilled chicken, pepperoncini peppers,
onions, fresh cut spinach, sun-dried tomato vodka
cream sauce, topped with fresh oregano and bleu
cheese crumbles 12.75

SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS

meatballs simmered in meat sauce served over
spaghetti 11.75

TRAUSCLAIRE

penne pasta, shrimp, crawfish, red bell peppers,
broccoli, garden mushrooms, cajun garlic cream
sauce 14.00

ZORBA

SANDWICHES

penne pasta, grilled chicken, kalamata olives, fresh
cut spinach, cherry tomatoes, garlic cream sauce,
topped with feta cheese 12.50

fettuccine pasta, grilled chicken, broccoli, cherry
tomatoes, parmesan cheese, alfredo cream sauce
12.25

penne pasta, grilled chicken, garden mushrooms, rosa
sauce, topped with goat cheese and fresh basil 12.50

RASTA PASTA

penne pasta, grilled chicken, onions, red bell peppers,
green bell peppers, caribbean jerk cream sauce 12.50

CREOLE DELIGHT

fettuccine pasta, shrimp, crawfish, spicy andouille
sausage, onions, red bell peppers, cajun cream sauce,
topped with jumbo lump crab meat 14.50

PESTO PRIMAVERA

cavatappi pasta, asparagus, portabella mushrooms,
squash, zucchini, green bell peppers, red bell peppers,
broccoli, basil pine-nut pesto cream sauce. 12.00
INDICATES SPICY DISH
ADD GRILLED SALMON FOR 4.99, GRILLED SHRIMP, SLICED
CHICKEN BREAST OR CRISPY CHICKEN STRIPS FOR 3.99.

MAD ITALIAN

CHOPPED STEAK SANDWICH

CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH

CHICKEN RUSTICA

MEATBALL SUB

BOUDREAUX

ham, salami, pepperoni, pepperoncini peppers,
smoked gouda cheese, pizza sauce, oven baked
ciabatta bread 8.25

grilled chopped chicken breast, sun-dried tomato,
basil pine nut pesto, mayo, cranberry, red onion,
wheat berry bread 7.75

italian meatballs, classic meat sauce, melted provolone
cheese, served on oven toasted french bread 9.00

steak, sautéed red & green pepper, caramelized onion,
provolone cheese, southwestern chipotle aioli, oven
baked ciabatta bread 8.00

sliced chicken breast, bacon, sautéed red pepper &
onion, provolone cheese, house dressing, oven baked
rustic bread 8.25

crispy seasoned crawfish tails, sautéed red pepper &
onion, cream cheese, provolone cheese, sweet & spicy
sauce, oven-toasted gambino french bread 9.75

HOMEMADE SALAD DRESSINGS: LEMON-HERB VINAIGRETTE, RANCH, BLUSH WINE VINAIGRETTE, ORANGE BALSAMIC
VINAIGRETTE, BALSAMIC VINAIGRETTE, BLEU CHEESE, HONEY MUSTARD & CAESAR
ALL SANDWICHES ARE SERVED WITH FRIES. ADD A CUP SOUP OR SALAD (CAESAR, GREEK, OR HOUSE) FOR ONLY 2.99

KIDS MENU *

BAMBINO

cheese flatbread pizza 4.00

S’GEDDI & MEATBALL

a kid sized portion of s’geddi topped with our rich
meat sauce and a meatball 5.00

MAC N CHEESE

kraft brand cheesy mac n cheese 4.00
®

TENDERS & FRIES

homemade chicken tenders & shoe
string fries 4.50

MOZZARELLA STICKS

three jumbo hand breaded mozzarella
sticks, served with our classic marinara
4.00
*12 AND UNDER

SPECIALTY PIZZAS

GREAT WHITE

alfredo sauce base, smoked gouda cheese, mozzarella,
parmesan, feta, topped with fresh cut spinach

DADDY CRAWDADDY

cream cheese base, mozzarella cheese, white onion,
roasted red pepper, green bell pepper, cajun seasoning,
crawfish

CHICKEN TUSCANY

alfredo sauce base, red bell pepper, sweet red onion,
mozzarella cheese, roma tomato, sliced chicken breast,
topped with drizzle of sweet balsamic glaze and fresh
oregano

JOHN WAYNE

sliced chicken breast, cheddar cheese, mozzarella
cheese, smoky bbq sauce swirl

MIGHTY MEATY

pizza sauce, seasoned beef, italian sausage, diced ham,
spicy andouille sausage, mozzarella, pepperoni

FOUR CHEESE

cream cheese base, sharp provolone cheese, mozzarella
cheese, feta cheese

DELUXE

pizza sauce, italian sausage, seasoned beef, diced
ham, green peppers, black olives, onions, mushrooms,
mozzarella cheese, pepperoni

BAJA SANTA FE

olive oil base, sweet italian sausage, shrimp, green bell peppers,
mozzarella, topped with southwestern chipotle aioli and bleu
cheese crumbles

MONA LISA

sun-dried tomato pesto sauce, artichoke, garden mushrooms,
sweet red onion, feta cheese, mozzarella cheese, topped with
fresh cut spinach

BANSCUECCIO (BAN-SWAY-CHEE-O)

cream cheese base, sliced chicken breast, sweet red onion,
sliced jalapeño, mozzarella cheese, swirl of pizza sauce

RANCHERO

ranch base, bacon, roasted garlic, mozzarella cheese, roma
tomato, sliced chicken breast, topped with drizzle of ranch

BACON CHEESEBURGER

alfredo sauce base, seasoned beef, bacon, cheddar cheese,
mozzarella cheese, topped with southwestern chipotle aioli,
diced tomato, and onion straws

ROASTED VEGETABLE PESTO

basil pine nut pesto sauce, squash, zucchini, portabella
mushrooms, green bell peppers, red bell peppers, mozzarella,
topped with drizzle of balsamic glaze

QUESADILLA

MARGHERITA

pizza sauce, mozzarella cheese, roma tomato, fresh
cut basil

southwestern chipotle aioli base, choice of chicken or steak,
onions, red and green bell peppers, jalapeno jack cheese,
mozzarella cheese, topped with southwestern chipotle aioli
and diced tomato.
add avocado: individual 1.50, large 1.99

AMERICANA

HAWAIIAN HOTTIE

pizza sauce, canadian bacon, italian sausage, seasoned
beef, mozzarella cheese, cheddar cheese

caribbean alfredo base, pineapple, bacon, sliced chicken
breast, mozzarella, topped with diced red pepper and green
onions

CUSTOM PIZZAS

CHOOSE YOUR BASE: Pizza Sauce, Olive Oil, Alfredo Sauce, Sun-Dried Tomato Pesto, Basil Pine-Nut Pesto, or Cream
Cheese. THEN CHOOSE AS MANY TOPPINGS AS YOU LIKE.: INDIVIDUAL - 8.99 | extra toppings - 1.25, *premium

toppings - 1.50 / LARGE - 11.99 | extra toppings - 1.50 , *premium toppings - 1.99

grilled chicken*
cajun chicken*
bbq chicken*
italian sausage
pepperoni
spicy andouille sausage*
canadian bacon
bacon
ham
meatballs
seasoned beef
anchovies
crawfish*

shrimp*
steak*
bleu cheese*
cheddar*
cream cheese*
feta*
mozzarella*
goat cheese*
provolone*
jalapeño jack cheese*
smoked gouda cheese*
parmesan*
artichokes*

broccoli
garden mushrooms
portabella mushrooms
roma tomatoes
fresh cut spinach
yellow squash
zucchini
jalapeño peppers
green peppers
red peppers
pepperoncini peppers
onions
red onions

green onions
black olives
pineapple
green olives*
kalamata olives*
sun-dried tomatoes*
roasted garlic
basil-pinenut pesto*
avocado*

OLD VENICE FAVORITES

BAKED MANICOTTI

OVEN BAKED STUFFED EGGPLANT PARMESAN

ATLANTIC SALMON

seasoned breaded eggplant, seasoned ricotta
cheese, homemade marinara, smoked gouda cheese,
mozzarella cheese, parmesan cheese, oven baked
until golden, served with angel hair and choice of side
12.00

manicotti pasta tubes stuffed with a savory blend
of italian cheeses, marinara, and oven baked until
golden 11.50

your choice of panko encrusted salmon filet or
blackened salmon filet, served with angel hair,
choice of side, and lemon aioli 15.00

CHICKEN PARMESAN

seasoned breaded chicken breast, homemade
marinara, parmesan cheese, mozzarella cheese,
served with angel hair and choice of side 13.00
SIDES: SAUTÉED SPINACH, OVEN BAKED MACARONI
AND CHEESE, SAUTÉED ASPARAGUS, OVEN ROASTED
VEGETABLES, FRENCH FRIES

LUNCH

LUNCH

(M-SAT, 11AM-2PM)

SPECIALTY PIZZA OF THE DAY
with choice of soup or side salad (caesar, greek,
house) 8.50
Monday - Ranchero / Tuesday - John Wayne /
Wednesday - Chicken Tuscany / Thursday - Deluxe
/ Friday - Four Cheese / Saturday - Banscueccio

BUILD YOUR OWN PASTA

BEVERAGES & SIDES

COMES WITH YOUR CHOICE OF SOUP OR SIDE SALAD
(CAESAR, GREEK, OR HOUSE) 8.50

STEP 1: PICK A NOODLE

fettuccine
spaghetti
angel hair
penne
cavatappi

STEP 2: PICK A SAUCE

basil pine-nut pesto
alfredo cream sauce
marinara
meat sauce
sun-dried tomato pesto

SIDES

sautéed spinach, oven baked macaroni and cheese,
sautéed asparagus, oven roasted vegetables,
french fries

LOBSTER STUFFED RAVIOLI WITH CRAB MEAT

ravioli stuffed with maine lobster, rosa sauce, jumbo
lump crab 16.50

WORLD FAMOUS LASAGNA

lasagna noodles layered with seasoned ricotta cheese,
homemade marinara & meat sauce, italian sausage,
smoked gouda cheese, mozzarella cheese, parmesan
cheese, topped with provolone cheese and baked until
golden 12.50

BUILD YOUR OWN PIZZA
Choose a sauce and cheese - additional toppings
1.25, premium toppings 1.50. Comes with your
choice of soup or a side salad (caesar, greek,
house) 6.50

SANDWICHES
select any sandwich served with fries, and your
choice of soup or side salad (caesar, greek, house)
8.50

STEP 3: ANY TWO VEGETABLES

green bell peppers
broccoli
portabella mushrooms
sun-dried tomatoes
roasted red peppers
red bell peppers
garden mushrooms
pepperoncini peppers
kalamata olives
fresh spinach
onions
artichokes

MAKE IT HEARTY!

meatballs
chicken
shrimp
crawfish

Choose one of the following
for 1.99

BEVERAGES

coke, diet coke, sprite, mr.pibb, lemonade,
red bull, sweet tea, unsweetened tea,
coffee, pellegrino water

*PARTIES OF 6 OR MORE WILL INCLUDE 18% GRATUITY. NO SEPARATE CHECKS FOR PARTIES OF 12 OR MORE

